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BIRDS EE&(EMBER. and flown wlth the reatW. Presently the afmilar eventa are rocorded. One oold
Soms yeara &go two boys, vhfle playiug boys began to comprehend the difficulty, autumn dav, au the boys were at play ln

upon a ouif near the ses> found a yiuug eu and as a matter of conrne they bail to have their yard, they sava flwok cf sea birds
bird which a dog wua worrying. It would a good erv &bout i;. They hsd really coming towards them. Nearer an') nearer
have been kllled. but for them. They drove learned to love their bird, and te part with they came, uutil at st, te their great suor-
away the dog and carried the bird, nearlyl it, for them, was a severe trial That le ail prise, the whole flock 8ettled upon the.
as large as a goose, ground close at hand,
safély home. There it aud the. largeet wad-
vas shat up in a coop, dlc d along towards
Ulke the bens and thein, qutcklng rucat
ohickens, fed and curiously as che came.
klndly cared for. It It was the bird which
soon became quit. had flowu away iu
tame, and manfest tho sprIng now re.
oonstant aiîection tôt turned wlth her
its littie Mastera, Who younig oui. ta caim
toit quite proud cf hoapltality for the
the reauit cf theïr pi~nter. Yen May lmn-
care And thus wechû agine, if yen can, the
and months roiled on. ~~'delight ef the boys,
In the fallof the year ansd indeed that ot
the bird became verM thoir parents, at this
tame, the coep was * instance of affection.
occationally qued Words cannot des.
aud the. prisoner per- -,~ cribe iL Yen may
mitted to go to the inake up your mind
cosat nearwich the that the Dlock was not
boys lived. But it .0turnd adxf.ft, thougi
camne regularly home for a long tira. the.
at night, receiving Its young ones were
supper along vith Lhe pretty wild, and dld
rest of the bidies, net te. as kindly
and crept to its ne3t to, the. boys as the
te repose. Se the ' mother did. Ah, Weil;
cola winter paB!ed they did net know
away, and the spring thom as weU.
camne. One night the ~
bird wblch had been i.n. nsc ï'V~ .Hz vie, cimbe
cared for ne well above the care of the.
wus mlsaed. It did net corne borne. very natural, for kindneae, no matter upon iworld and ture bla lice to heaven, bus
The. neit day ana the nert vent by, snd what creature bestoved, ever 'begets ibid- 1 found the. sunny aide et Ut.e. The vorld's
atill the ccep vwu empty. The fact waq, nous, and te part with an obi oct t-t ve aide of the bull la chili ar d freezlng te s
the boys' blid had been coaxed svay. I loe in ever painful. *spiritual mind, but the. Lord' proeece
cmnnot reaily uy Into bail compauy, but Some loys sud girls wil, ne doubt, gives a varinth of joy wlth tutna winter
IL had joined a fleck on Its way north, anticipate the end of ray story, for many Inte mummer.
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NOW-I.L&Y!ME DOWN TO SLEEP.
GOLDEN bond se Iowly bonding

Little feet so white and haro;
Dowy eyes, hait ohut, hgsIf opend-

Llaplng out her avaning prayer.

Wall alle knows whan ahe is saying
«',Now I lay me down to sloop,"

'Ti Wo God that she la praylng,
Praylng hlm, har seul, W koep.

Hall asleep, and murmurlng faintly,
Il<If I abould dit before I wake"

Tiny fingers clasped se anty-
I pray the Lord my seul te tae."

O the rapture, sweet, unbrokan,'
0f the seul who wrote that prayar 1

Children's myriaci voices floating
Up te heaven, record it thora.

If cf ail that lias been written,
f could choose wliat miglit be mine,

It 3hould bzo that child'a potition,
Riaing te the throno divine.
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GIVE THE LITTLE ONE A LIGUT.

IF a child wants a liglit Wo go to sleep
by, give It one. The Boit of Spa-tan flrma-
ne8a whlch walks off and takes away the
candie and sxhuts all the door8 between the
household, chour and the wermth andi pleas-
sut suir of- evenlng mirtli, and lenves a little
son or dangliter te bide Ita liead under the
bed..clothea and get te sloop as boat it cen,
la flot et ail admirable. Not that the doar
inether mane to lie cruel when elie tries
this or that hardanlng preccess, and trente
humais nature as if it were Clay, te ha
molded iet any shape elle may ploee.
Very likely ahe bau ne ides, whatever of
tho lnjnry ana suffering shea causes, or

perhapaàher heiné aches, but ahla porsoveros,
thlnklng she in doing right,

Ohildren are very cf ton obligea tW endure
a great deai of unneceuary hardahlp by
bolng subjootod te &board, inehode of disci-
pline whlch overy good mother ouglit to
avoid. Many a dellcate, nervous oliild lias
sufforod ilirughli té frorn the affecte of
auch treatmont. Try te dispai thoir fear cf
the darknoas by reaaonlng with thora, but
do not compel thom to romain I the dark
against their will.

LITTLE ALICES PRAYER.

I DON'T want te Bay My prayer," said
littie Alice. Il I'm, tired of eaylng my
prayer, mamma.-"

And a dear little girl, in a white niglit-
drels, with soit, golden curie, anid sucli a
bright, chubby face, stood up by bier
mother's aide, instead of kneeling down,
and looked very mlachlovoua as ahla watched
the loving eyee that were bent upon lier.

Mme Macy elghed, and scarcely knew
what was boat Wo do wlth lier little daugli-
ter, whom elle hll given to God as won s
she was born, and hll prayed Hlm daily
to inake lier Hie own child. And now she
'wu tired cf Baying lier prayors! But e
was only four yesrs old, and the mother
esked gontly:

"And doos My littie Ailea feel willng te
go te bed 'without thanking lier hulvenly
Father for taking care of lier ail day "

Aldice laughed and klssed lior mother on
both cheeke aud then on lier nloutli, This
ae callild Il Frenchi kis." Thon ehe went
te lier auntie who was lyhug e!ck eon the
sofa; eud antie whLspered:-

Il'Who will teke care cf littie Alice to-
mnigt, whon it le ail darli i the honse?'

Al4ico dearly Ioved to be whlspered to,
and she answerod In the same tone:

«Memma will take cmr of me."
"No,- Baa auntie, Ilmaxuma wll be

asleep."
"Papa, thon,»" pers evered the littie ane.
"Pdpa will be asleop, toe."

"Thon antie wiil,» sald A&lce, trlum-
pliautly.

'<But antis wlll be upstairq, and par-
lisps asleep, too," wae tlie roply, for the
lnvalid could net feel et ail sure that sloop
wonid cerne te lier. <'QGod nover aleeps,
though. fl1la klnd, watchful eye la over us
ail the thue, and Re takes especial cure of
littie chidren."

I Wi He take care of me?1" asked Alice,
iu au awe.strlcken tons.

IlYcu have flot isked Him, to,» replled
auntie; Il'and He lin told us te a8k lm for
what we wantY"

Alice's brlght eyes loekod atcadily nt her
aunt for a moment; anid thon ahe kisseil hot
and dancod off te bod. She wae aoloep
almoat as seen as lier head touchod the
piilow.

But in an hour or two thore was a dis.
mal waiI for IlMamma 1 " and Mrs. Macy
hteea Ino the Uttle rooxu opening: Irmm
lier own, where Ailco crlb etood,

"lMamma, mamma 1" sobbed the littie
eue, IlI want te be taken cire f.

Thon aunio liid te, explein -whnt this
raeant; and AUice kuait I the crib,, aud
repeatzd the chidish prayer tauglit her as
soon as sho coulai speak. Thon elhe weatt
te sloop again, wlth a amile on lier lips;
and the Invalid thouglit of the beautiful
promise:

"HoG that dwêloth in the secret place
of t'he Most High ehail ahidle under the
shadow cf the Almighty."

Ana ehe feit in the 'wakeful watches o!
the niglit tlint ehoe was Il'taken care of " toc.

A BROTHER'8 CHARGE.

ONiz day a littho boy asked lis mother to
lot hlm lead his littie stator ont on the
green graus. Sho hll Just begun Wo rue
aiono, aud could not stop aver anytlilng
that la>' in the way. Hie mother told him
that lie might lead out the littie girl, but
chargea hlm not to !ot lier faeU. 1 fouxd
theni et play, very happy iu the field.

I sala, "lYou see6m very liappy, Gaerge.
le thls yout sieler 1 '

-Yea, *i," anewered tho littie fellow.
"Cen sho 'walk alone ?
"Yes, air, on emoolli ground."
AÂnd how did elie get over theBe atonts,

whlcli lie between us aund the lieuse?î"
<'Motiier Chargea me te o e &Ocl that

ehle dld net falU; and s0 I put my bande
ander lier arma, aud lifted lier 'whin she
came te a atone, se that sllo need net bit
lier ile foot ag-ai-at it!"

'That ie rigit., George; and I want te tell
yen eue thing. You ec ow how te undor-
stand the beautifal text, «'For Re sheil Cive
lis aengels charge over thee, to keop tbee ie
ail thy ways. They shall bear tlieo up ie
their bande, lest thou deeli tb> foot ageinst
a atone.' God eh.;-g-es his angls Wo lend
ana iiit hie peopie over difficultles, jus'. as
yen have lifteeciUttie A.4nale ever thea
atones. Doe y6n uudertnd il nowr1

«' Oh, yee, Bir; and I ehail fot forget it
while 1 live:'

Cen ene chilci thua take care cf another,
aud cau net Ged tako cara cf those who
trust Hlm?1 Surely ho en. There is net
aa h o ziay read this stor>' over whom ho
Le net ready to givo lii holy angels charge.
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LITTLE FOLKS' WORLD.
?An away, and yet so near us, îles a land

viiere ail have bean;
iPiayed baside ite sparkling waters, dancod

along iii moadows green ;
Wiie t.he buev world wo dweil in and Its

noises anly soom
Llke the echo of a tempeat, or the shadow

ai a drearn;
And it grava nlot aid forover-aweet and

Young it je to-day;
'Tis tie Land of Little People, whc.ý thle

happy children play.

And the thing8 thoy know and Ss there
are Bo wonderful and grand,

Tnings that wiser folks and aider cannaI
know and underatand;

ln the vode they meet the fainies, find the
gianta in their caves,

Seo the palaces of cloudland, and the Mer-
mon in tie wavos,

Know what ail the birdies sing of, hear tie
secrets of the flowers ;

For the Lsud of Little People la another
world than aura.

Once 'twas ours; 'Lis ours no langer; for
viien nuraery-tirne is o'or,

Thrcingh lhe Land of Little Pople wo May
wander nevermore.

But we hear their merry voices, and vo ses
them at their play;

And aur own dark warld growa brightor,
and we seeni as youug as they,

Raaming over share and Meadow, talkiug
ta the birtia and fiowers;

For Lhe Land af Little Peoplo is a falrer
world than aure.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTERL

STUDIES IN TUE NEw TESTAMENT.

A.D. 30] LxEssoN VI. [May 12

TIIE ANOISTING AT l'i.Y

Mark Li. 1 :é. c'mf te m'-. .z , -0.

GOLDEN TRXT.

She hati doue wint sie could. Mtrk

1. A MiutLry. v. 1.3.
2. A Memorial, v. 4-r..

QUESTIONS FOR HOME sTUDY.

Who livod at Bethanyt Mary, and
Martha, and Lszaru.

Whom dld they lo,ýe dearly t Jesus.
What great vork had bc dane for them?

Ro had raised Lazarus from, the dead.
Who made tie supper ft, Jean. ln

Bethany 1 Sinmon.

Who served at the supper t Mantha.
What did Mairy bring with hor?1 A box

of cost.ly olntment
What did %ho do wlth Itt Sha auolntoi

the head of Jeans.
Why dia aie do thia?1 To show her lava

for hlm.
Why dld sma id fault 1 Thoy Baa Il

vas a vaste.
What did thoy not undenstand t Thtit

vas a gift of love.
What dia Jeans sy i That aie had, donc

a goad work.
What dace Iis show? Thatho lupIeseed

viii Our gifle cf love.
What dia Jeans ray ahould bc known

overyviierot Mary'a doda of love.
What do Ged and the augels love te se.?t

Our deeds ai lave.
From, vhat klnd cf a haut do such acte

eprlng ? Frein a loving hart.
Wbere May ve get love? " lLove la af

God."
WORDB WITJI UTIL PEOPL.E.

Have I an alabaster box ta, brlng ta
Jeass

Perhaps a play-iiour apent vith a poor
sick cuild, for Jeans' eako, may ho my ala-
baster box.

Perhaps I may give up some troat, and
use the monoy ta help and bless somebody.

Perhaps 1 niay givo somae time ta work
for Jesus whlch I wouid like ta have for my
avn work.

Jesus said, "She hath done what sho
cqnld."

DooTmDIL SuGEsTioN.-True service.

ULTECHIM QUESIONS.

5. Wluzd cCLf G.od do?1 God can do wint-
ever h. vil..

6. Does Godc knotv ail tldngs Yes, God
knows ail thinga; every thought lu mnan's
heatl, every word, and every action.

A.D. 301 LEasoN VIL [May 19

THE LORDSE SUPPR

Mark. 14. I*'. Commit ta mena. m. SLf2.j4.

GOLDEN TEXT.

This do ln remembrauce of me.
22. 19.

OUTIMM~
1. The. Passover, v. 12-21.
2. Tho Thrd's Supper, 22-26.
QUESTIONS YOit Houx SmUy.

Luka

With whom did Jebus est the passover
feasti1 With iUs dîsciplea.

Wiere dia they eat il 1 In Jezne&iem
What was osten at Ibis faut? A laxb

roasted vfth bitter herbe.

0f what wal the pasiovor a typo 1 0f
dia death of Christ.

Why do we cali Christ an.r l>assovort
lloinso bc wau the Lamb of God alitn
for us.

By whorn dia Josue say ho ahouid bc bc.
trayod?1 By one of the twoivo.

What did ho say of the botrayor? t lWoo
to tust mmn"

What did Joans do aftr the. pasaoverwu
estou t Ho bleaaed bread a.nd break it.

To whom dia ho givo lItt To hi, dia.
ciples.

What did ho ayT tUI Tako, eat; tie la
Mny body."

'What dld ho thon give tbom to drink?1
The. cup of wine.

Wbat dld ho cay of it? t 'This i i my
blood."

For whorn dld, Jeans chai bis biood?1
For ail who love and oboy him.

What ie thls fouti of bread and wine
now cailed t The Lord'a Suppor.

Why do Christians eait it 1 To show
that they rernember Jeans.

Why ought vo to rexem ber Jeansl Bo.i
cause ho remembercd us.

WORDS Wrrn LrrrTU PEOPLE.

Jeans has made a feast to which hq In-
vites ail bis frienda.

The ah1idren are juet as we]ccme as the
big folke. It fa called the Lord'a Sopper.
W. Eat it ta show thnt vo reinerner
Jean&.

Do you rememnber hlm at homef at
echool I at work 1 at playt as veil as a
church ?

IlThe. eyee of the Lord are in every place."

DOCTRiNAL SUGGETION.-The Lamb of
God.

OATECHIBM QUESTION.

7 WViU he <'-1i us to actûouni for ail we
tiMn: or do 1 At the. last day God shail
bring every word into judgment, wfth overy
secret thing, whether It ho good or whetber
it bc evil.

MORNINO AND EVENINO.

SPEAxK kindly In the mornlag. It wii
Iighten ail the caues of the, day, tuin aorrow
into gladness, make the. affairs o ai f. Inove
along more smoothly, givlng peace ta the
one who tins spath, and grateful joy ta the
one who hears Speak kindly at the. eve-
f ng houx, for it May b. that bof oro the dawn
of another dey soma tendorly lovea crie
May finieh lis or her spin af life in tis
worid, and thon lb will bo too late to recill
an nnkind word, or 6ven ta atok fargivenesa
for an injury Inflicted upon the hoart of a
laved friand departod.
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THE FIEST RUBBER BOOTS.

TUÂT preclous pair cf rabber boots,
So tall, se black, ao Bhinlng I

Taoy're just the thinge, the very thina,
For wbich aur Ned'c beau piaû,.

And now ho calle tbemn ail hie own,
h appiy thclight cornes o'er him,

And when ho kuoela ta sy hie prayers
Ho sets the boots before Mim.

Thon int bed our dayliug goce,
h treasures near hlma keeping;

For on the pillow one small hoad
Between two boots is sleeping.

Through snew, through 8luch, and
nain-

Oh, nover mimd tho weather !-
The tubber boots, the littie Nad,

They txudge along together.

in the

111e foot go dabbllug ln the brook,
Just liko tvo little flshoe,

And thon ho rune te tell mamina
The funuist cf viehes.

1I vieh I vas a puas-tat, ma,
Just 11ke <aur aid gray Moily,

Thon I could vear four rubber boots ,
Oh, wenldn't that 'je j oli7 tI

SEED DAYS.

WiUEBE do we mise grain, or plants, or
lfoyers

We raiee thern la the gardons or Iu the
field-. To do it, w e muet plougli, dlg, ho.,
aud thoroughly work the oel. But la this
ail that le nweearyt No; thora must
firat ho seed sown. Suppose we abould
plant bead3, and buttons, aud pearle, and
dia monde. Would there be any crop?

0f couise net, because these thinga have
no life in them; but Eeeds which are sowu
have in thom hife wbich cornes from, Qed.

Nothing good can be got from the soit
until comething 000à has been put into it.
The seed muet be planted before iL will
grew.

We cannot get beans or peas eut cf the
ground until wa put beans or pes into the
ground. No plant vill grow unlocs the
eeed la flrst placed in the sol. There la à
time teplant. If we ccv cern in Novembor vo
chould geL ne crop We must cev our own
sced lu the seed.time if vo would have Lt
rlpened iu the barveet day.

The Bible tells us about seed vhich la
cown ina the heants cf moen.

What Ie that seod 1 The cowen sowetli
the word, sud tia seed sown In out heaxta
apninga up Lu ail the fragraut floyers sud

preolous fruits that adoin ana bleua Lb.
Chrlstisu lio,

But when la the Urne toa or thil Seo
ln the autum, or when the. chilling vind
hban coma?1 vhen old ago creepa on, and lb.
hamaut ln past aud the eameor is ondedi

Nthe Urne to sow thus good seod la in thé
spling.

IL is sowu la childhooà, viiun hearts uan
young and freeb, and opmn te recel,. thé
gcod word cf God. Thus froim childhoed
vo may know the Saripturea whloh aS abla
to make us vise unto salvation.

Dear ohlldren, if yaur heurta arm net soya
wlth good soed, the thornsand brunr cf sin
and aorrow, the woodi of fdily and vanlty,
vili la aure te grow instoid.

If yen wouiad have good fruit, yen muat
50W good soed. ]Pray th&t edwvl halp yoit
that yeu may brlng forth fruit wlth patieoc
sorne thirty, sorne slxty, aud sorna au huni.
dredfold.

KE THY HERA T.

MAuRTIN had been Iearaing bis rnorulng
verse ont cf hie littie I"Dew Drope," It
vas this: «,Keep thy heart with aildil-
gence, for out of It are the Issues cf 11f.."
Hoe dldu't understand Lt at ail, and went ta
hie mother te have iL explalred. She Wad
this te hlma:

IlWhat niakes people avear?1 At fret
bad temper. They gei angry, or msd, as
childreu say, sud 8ay bad words. Thon
thoy bhomme used ta th8m, they do net
seem ce bad after awhile, snd by-and-by
they use them, ln their common conversation.

«What niakes people commit murder?
Anger again. It gaLs possession cf the
heart, expresses itef In bad words, and fi
it Le net controiled, leada te fighttng and
violence. Auger àe like a fire within. Yon
must quenoh it as smon as IL la kindled.

IlWhat makes people eteal ? «FiaL they
wlsh for somethlng they cee which la net
their own. Then thoy think how te geL It.
They begin by taking cmail thinge, and if
tbey are net found but, they grow boldor
and bolder. Yon see that wicked deaires
lesd to, wlcked words sud ta wlcked actions.

IlWhat makes people lie?1 They have
doue Bomethlng vrong, and tbey wieh te
bide Lt; or tb.y teit a groat etory that
othere may think weil cf theni. Lies grow
siraight eut cf the. heart.

Il'So, My con, yen must watch youn huean
with great care. Pray that «ccl vili teaeh
yeu how ta discover the very baginlng of
siu, sud to amother iL. This iL la to koep
the heant « vith ail diligence;' sud the
loemu le plain enough, Ifor eout 0 it aut
the Issues cf life.."I


